As result of land reform in Russian Federation the public administration of agricultural land has been totally transformed. Land reform was carried out in order to solve problems in the sphere of agriculture, housing construction, ecology, creating a plurality of land ownership forms, introducing land use payments, etc. The decision to cancel monopoly of state ownership in land and to create institution of private property was made. The land redistribution projects for each farm were made, where stock of shares, stock of land redistribution and stock of land administered by previous soviet village councils was represented. The example of the Samara region was used to develop mechanisms for transfer of public land to private ownership. Currently, the situation with use of the land in many agricultural enterprises can be considered as unsatisfactory due to unsystematic economic activity -there are no or are not implemented scientifically based crop rotations, natural soil fertility is not taken into account, there is no modern cartographic material indicating the size of the fields, degree of slope and degree of erosion. Significant deterioration of the agro-ecological situation and the spread of negative processes on arable land require changes in national land policy and development of comprehensive measures to organize rational use of land. In the near future, a significant modernization of national and federal land legislation is planned, which will affect all subjects of the Russian Federation in terms of the management and use of agricultural land.
Introduction
Agricultural land has high importance for national food security. As result of land reform the total transformation of state administration over agricultural land was implemented. Land reform was carried out in order to solve problems in the sphere of agriculture, housing construction, ecology, creating a plurality of land ownership forms, introducing land use payments, etc. A large number of scientific publications are devoted to discussing the results of land reform in the field of state land management, especially about agricultural land category (Волков, Хлыстун, 2018; Volkov, Cherkashina, 2018; Khasaev, et.al., 2018; Кресникова, 2015; Дмитриева, et.al., 2015) . Since start of land reform the law "On land reform" and "On peasant (farmer) holdings" has been entered into force. Land Code and the Law on Land Payments, adopted in 1991, allowed the emergence of various forms of land ownership. As exception the right to private property referred to the land used for farming, because land was excluded from civilian circulation and moratorium on the purchase -sale of land for 10 years was introduced. Moratorium was canceled in 1992 in relation to land for gardening, individual housing construction and personal subsidiary farming. Further development of land reform was given by Decree of President of the Russian Federation No. 323 (27.12.1991 ) "On urgent measures for implementing land reform in the Russia", which provided the process of reorganization of larges agricultural enterprises and allotment of land shares to the employees of these enterprises. In accordance with the Decree of the President of the Russian Federation No. 1767 (10.27.1993 ) "On regulation of land relations and development of agrarian reform in Russia", the decision to abolish the monopoly of state ownership to land and emergence of the institution of private property was made. After that land redistribution projects for all farms were developed, in which were allocated: • stock of shares in land (shares were given to employees of state and collective farms, as well as to employees of service holdings; • stock of land redistribution (for internally displaced persons, military personnel, students, etc.); • stock of land administered by previously existing village councils (land was used to expand the area of settlements, as well as for grazing livestock by settlements residents, etc.).
The aim of the article is to study current condition of management problems of agricultural land at the regional level on the example of the Samara region. To achieve this goal, the following tasks were solved:
• analysis of current land stock condition in the region in general and, particulary, agricultural land;
• dynamics over last 10 years based on statistical reports on condition and use of land in Samara region and Russian Federation in general; • identification of management of land stock mechanisms, of most acute problems;
• proposals for solutions of problems at regional and federal level. In the process of implementing the reform on territory of Russia, the example of Samara region was used to develop mechanisms to transfer the land from state ownership to private ownership. One of the first regional law "On the land of the Samara Region" was adopted in studied region, which was tested at scientific and practical meetings in Germany and Austria. Significant part of this regional law was used in the development of the Land Code of the Russian Federation adopted in 2001. In 2000, under governance of the President of the Russian Federation in the Samara took place the meeting on agrarian issues. The government of Russia included the Samara region in the pilot projects of Laris and Tacis, which provided support for progress of land reform on land transfer to private ownership.
Methodology of research and materials
Annual reports on the situation and use of the land stock and agricultural land both of Russian Federation and Samara region over past 10 years have been analysed. There have been used an information given by Ministry of Agriculture of the Russian Federation and other authorities of national and regional level as well. Based on this analysis the dynamics of agricultural land category areas, as well as changes in the areas of some types of land use, e.g., arable land, fallow land, etc. have been showed. In the paper an authority of various ministries and departments on land management issues have been examined, current situation in the regulatory framework and directions of its modernization after approval of planned federal laws in field of agricultural land management have been analysed.
Discussions and results
Samara region is part of the Volga Federal District. Agricultural land category dominates (76%) in the composition of the land stock of the region. This makes Samara region different from the land stock of the Russian Federation, where forest land category dominates (66%) (Папцов, 2009; Власов, et.al., 2013) . Agricultural land generally is located outside of boundaries of settlements, it is allocated and intended for agricultural purposes. Agricultural land generally is used by agricultural enterprises, organizations for production of agricultural products, research and training purposes, by citizensfor peasant farming, personal subsidiary farms, horticulture, livestock farming, haymaking and cattle grazing. Agricultural land also includes:
• land of land redistribution stock which is created for the purpose of land redistribution for agricultural production, creation and expansion of peasant farms, personal subsidiary farms, gardening and other agricultural purposes; • agricultural land plots located outside of settlements boundaries and assigned to rural administrations. On 01.01.2018 agricultural land in Samara region occupied an area of 4.1 million hectares. To compare with 2016, area of this land category has decreased by 0.2 thousand hectares due to their transfer to enlargement of settlements. Total area of agricultural land in frame of agricultural land category is 3.8 million hectares or 93%. Breakdown of total area of agricultural land is: arable land -70%, fallow land -3%, orchards -1%, meadows -1% and pastures -19 % (Воронин, et.al., 2014) . Investigation of quantitative and qualitative dynamics of agricultural land area in the Samara region is given in the table 1. Land Code of the Russian Federation defines that agricultural land has priority in use and is the subject to special protection. So, over the past 10 years the following dynamics can be traced -area of agricultural land has been gradually decreased both generally in the Russian Federation and in Samara region. Wind erosion (deflation) is the most susceptible to arable land soil in Volga Federal District. Results of the survey in 2016 showed that 469 thousand hectares or 33% of the total area in Russian Federation were identified as exposed to wind erosion. Water erosion is widespread in all regions of the Russian Federation, but the largest areas are identified in Volga Federal District. According to the monitoring data in 2016 was identified salinization of soil on the territory of 3% of total arable land surveyed in Russian Federation. The largest area of saline land was identified in North Caucasus Federal District. Areas of wetland soils were identified on territory of 4% of total arable land surveyed in 2016, mainly such land is located in North-West Federal District. It should be noted that the cultivated area in Russian Federation has decreased from 118 million hectares in 1990 to 80 million hectares in 2016. At the same time yield of main crops, for example, grain and leguminous crops, increased from 19 (in 1990) to 26 (in 2016) cent./ hectare (Государственный (национальный) доклад …, 2018). On the territory of the Samara region last soil survey of fertility indicators of agricultural land was carried out in 2002 -2004 for the purpose of statistics, and so far data from this survey are available, although they are undoubtedly outdated. For the period between survey in 1991 -1992 and survey in 2002 -2003 on agricultural land were identified negative processes as followscontent of humus on average decreased by 0.2%, annual loss of humus was 0.4 t/ ha. Area of moderate humus soils decreased by 2% and area of low-humus and weakly humus soils increased accordingly by 0.3% and 1.4%. Area of agricultural land exposed to water erosion and wind erosion has not changed. Area of wetland and swampy agricultural land increased by 0.3% due to flooding and rise in the level of groundwater. The area of re-saline soils decreased due to reduction in the area of irrigated land (Воронин et.al., 2014 • special conditions for use of territories;
• territories of cultural heritage objects;
• territories of advanced socio-economic development;
• zones of territorial development;
• gambling zones;
• forest areas and forest parks;
• especially protected natural territories;
• special economic zones;
• hunting grounds, etc.
Since 2017 in state cadastral evaluation should be involved specially created state budgetary institutions, which also should be responsible for disputing of cadastral value of real estate objects. In Samara region such an institution was established in end of 2018.
Rosprirodnadzor is subordinate to Ministry of Natural Resources and Ecology and performs the functions:
• control of land recultivation after completion of mining of mineral deposits;
• implementation of measures to improve land quality and protect the soil from wind and water erosion. Rosselkhoznadzor is subordinate to Ministry of Agriculture. On agricultural land it carries out control over implementation of measures on:
• conservation and reproduction of fertility of agricultural land soil, including reclaimed land;
• fulfillment of requirements for prevention of unauthorized removal, movement and destruction of fertile soil layer;
• damage to land as a result of violation of the rules for handling pesticides, agrochemicals or other substances hazardous to human health and the environment, as well as production and consumption of waste. Rosnedra is subordinate to the Ministry of Natural Resources and Ecology, it performs the functions on:
• issue and registration of licenses for use of the entrails of the earth;
• issue of conclusions about absence of entrails of the earth under building sites of the upcoming construction; • issue of permissions for construction of buildings on building sites with entrails of the earth under them. So, in Russian Federation rights in land management are dispersed across different authoritiesministries and departments, which lead to reduced responsibility for effectiveness of land use and protection. Currently, the state of land in greatest part of agricultural enterprises of Samara region can be considered as not quite satisfactory due to unsystematic economic activity. They do not apply scientifically based crop rotations, placing crops in an agrolandscape is carried out without taking into account the natural fertility of the soil, there is no modern cartographic material indicating the size of the fields, slope steepness and level of eroded areas. Dominance of grain crops and sunflowers in cornfields with an insignificant application of mineral fertilizers reduces the nutrient reserves in the soil. Therefore significant deterioration of agro-ecological state and the spread of negative processes on arable land require the changes in national land policy and the development of comprehensive measures to organize the rational use of land by agricultural enterprises. It is planned that in 201 -2020 in Russian Federation significant modernization of federal legislation relating to land issues will be implemented. These changes will affect all subjects of the Russian Federation in terms of the management and use of agricultural land. Because this category of land prevails in Samara region, changes in federal legislation will have significant consequences. One of the most significant purposes is the abolition of land categories. Taking into account the presence of great number of natural monopolies -gas and oil production companies, oil refining companies, main pipelines, etc., abolition of land categories will affect the region to a large extent, especially in terms of agricultural land the protection and rational use of agricultural land.
Conclusions and proposals
In 2018 in the Russian Federation has been adopted the legislative act "On approval of the plan of measures to improve the legal regulation of land relations". Author's consideration is that most important it is to adopt on the federal level legislative acts, providing:
• protection against unwarranted and/ or unreasonable changes of permitted use of the land plot;
• transition from land categories to territorial zoning; • allocation of especially valuable agricultural land to the separate territorial zone, as well as establishment of criteria for assignment to such land; • restriction of placement on agricultural land of objects not related to agricultural production; • improvement of the system of inventory of agricultural land;
• adjustment of requirements of land management activities. On the regional level it is necessary to carry out: • reclamation, including cultural engineering activities associated with involvement of degraded and disturbed land in use; • organization of full inventory of land and sustainable monitoring of land use;
• monitoring of law enforcement practice of federal laws in the field of land relations.
